the taxonomically intricate Campanula lingulata complex confined to the Balkan Peninsula is reviewed using molecular and morphological data. an extensive sample of 62 individuals for phylogenetic analyses and 402 individuals for morphometric analysis from 17 populations across the species range was used. the phylogenetic analyses based on two chloroplast intergenic spacers (trnG
Introduction
the bellflower genus Campanula l. is one of the most prominent examples of a plant group with an exceptional diversity of species in the n hemisphere. it comprises some 420 species in its traditional circumscription (morphological evidence, lammers 2007), but up to 600 species when including all lineages to which Campanula is paraphyletic (molecular evidence, roquet & al. 2008; Borsch & al. 2009; Cellinese & al. 2009; Haberle & al. 2009; Mansion & al. 2012) . However, given the high plasticity of many morphological characters in this genus (eddie & ingrouille 1999; roquet & al. 2008) , its taxonomic delimitation and infrageneric classification are unclear, incomplete and somewhat controversial (Fedorov 1957; damboldt 1978; oganesian 1995; Quézel 1953) . Furthermore, available molecular phylogenies, which generally supported the polyphyly of Campanula and related taxa, failed to provide a comprehensive phylogenetic hypothesis for the genus because of a rather limited taxon sampling (e.g. eddie & al. 2003; Park & al. 2006; roquet & al. 2008; Borsch & al. 2009; Cellinese & al. 2009; Haberle & al. 2009 ). recently, Mansion & al. (2012) generated the most comprehensive phylogenetic inference for the genus Campanula including more than 70 % of the described Campanula species. they used a short genomic region with a high phylogenetic signal and overall recovered 17 well-supported and circumscribed sub-lineages instrumental for developing more specific evolutionary hypotheses.
the most recent phylogeny of Campanula (Mansion & al. 2012) , however, contained unresolved nodes at a shallow phylogenetic level. it was particularly the case for the clade "Cam17" comprising some 195 taxa occurring predominantly throughout the e Mediterranean Basin and the Middle east, which are regions well-known as biodiversity hot-spots (Myers & al. 2000) and centres of speciation and diversification (Griffiths & al. 2004 ). Mansion & al. (2012) further observed that within clade "Cam17", individuals from the same species from several morphologically poly morphic complexes, such as C. barbata l., C. lingulata Waldst. & kit., C. sibirica l. or C. spatulata Sm., were generally grouped as sisters. the authors suggested the need for future phylogeographic and/or speciation studies in these complexes.
the morphologically and genetically diverse Campanula lingulata complex is sub-endemic to the Balkans. the species ranges from costal to subalpine zones of this region, i.e. at altitudes from sea level to 2000 m in the C and S dinaric, Scardo-Pindic, rhodope-rila and Balkan mountain systems including the mountains of n Serbia, referred to as the Carpatho-Balkanides (Stevanović & al. 2009 ). the northernmost sites of this complex are at the S edge of the Pannonian Plain, at Fruška Gora and the Vršačke Mts (Serbia) and in romanian Banat, while the southernmost localities are found within mountain ranges in S Peloponnese (Greece). Plants from the C. lingulata complex grow mostly in open sites but also in canyons and gorges. they occupy predominantly rocky habitats, crevices and screes, as well as grasslands on limestone, dolomite and serpentine bedrocks found within different phytogeographic regions and provinces such as the Carpathian region and the C and S Balkan, adriatic and aegean provinces (Meusel & Jäger 1992; Jäger & Welk 2003) .
the described diversity of habitats in which Campanula lingulata is present is indicative of a species with high adaptability, plasticity and/or heterogeneity. thus, it is not surprising that a considerable morphological polymorphism has been observed throughout the range of the species. that, however, has triggered delineation of several taxa within this complex overall resulting in a plethora of "taxonomic" synonyms for C. lingu lata (Greuter & al. 1984; Conti & al. 2005; lammers 2007) . Campanula tenuiflora ten., described by tenore (1824 -1829) based on only one finding in Cilento (italy), has been considered as a synonym of C. lingulata by nyman (1879). the former name has been suppressed from the floristic literature, and furthermore the record of C. lingulata in italy, which would suggest an amphi-adriatic distribution of this species, has been considered doubtful (Pi gnatti 1982) or represents a finding of a species that became extinct (Greuter & al. 1984) and is no longer present in italy (Conti & al. 2005) . Schultes (in roemer & Schultes 1819) and Candolle (1830) supported delineation of C. cichoracea Sm., described initially by Smith (in Sibthorp & Smith 1806 , 1819 ), but they included C. capitata Sims (Sims 1805) as a doubtful synonym. nyman (1879), however, recognized only one species, C. lingulata, and considered both C. cichoracea and C. capitata as synonyms of C. lingulata. the latter view remained valid until the present day, and consequently the name C. cichoracea disappeared from modern floristic literature while C. capitata has been mentioned in a few floristic papers only regarding the flora of dalmatia (de Visiani 1847; degen 1938) and Montenegro (Pančić 1875) . infraspecific taxa have also been described within C. lingulata s.l., comprising C. lingulata var. intybacea Griseb. (Grisebach 1846), C. lingulata f. gracilis k. Malý and C. lingulata f. grandiflora k. Malý (Malý 1908) .
Based on morphological grounds, Campanula lingulata is placed into the large C. sect. Campanula, characterized by dehiscent capsules with basal pores, 3-locular ovary and calyx with appendages between the lobes (Fedorov & kovanda 1976) Fedorov (1957) ), characterized by subsessile flowers, crowded in heads, whorls or clusters subtended and enveloped by large bracts (damboldt 1978) . the first, very short description of C. cichoracea based on plants collected in thessaly (Greece) was published in Florae graecae prodromus (Sibthorp & Smith 1806: 140) , while a more detailed account and illustration of this species can be found in Flora graeca (Sibthorp & Smith 1819: 7, t. 209) . the authors, however, provided a diagnosis of this species but without explaining why C. cichoracea should be distinguished from C. lingulata. as already mentioned, recent floristic literature does not recognize C. cichoracea as a distinct taxon, and treats it as a synonym of C. lingulata (Greuter & al. 1984; euro+Med 2006+; lammers 2007) .
Molecular data, on the other hand, can successfully be used not only for revealing organismic evolution but also for taxonomic work (e.g. Filipowicz & al. 2012) . Furthermore, homologous dna sequences of one or several genomic regions can be used for identifying species ("dna barcoding", CBol Plant Working group 2009). although several markers have been recommended for barcoding in plants (CBol Plant Working group 2009), growing evidence reveals that along with the standard barcoding fragments, such as matK and rbcL, additional genomic regions may be required to provide sufficient information to distinguish closely related species in a taxonomic context (e.g. Seberg & Petersen 2009; ran & al. 2010; korotkova & al. 2011; González-Gutiérrez & al. 2013) .
Given the considerable morphological variability of the Campanula lingulata complex throughout its range, and the potential molecular polymorphism detected so far in this complex, the aim of the present study is to eluci-date the controversy concerning the taxonomic status of C. cichoracea. We utilize two chloroplast intergenic spacers and 50 morphological characters to assess: (1) whether a taxonomic separation of C. cichoracea initially suggested by Sibthorp & Smith (1806 , 1819 and supported by roemer & Schultes (1819) and Candolle (1830) based on morphological data is supported by molecular data as well, and (2) whether morphological characters provide a consistent segregation of putative taxa within the C. lingulata complex. We provide morphological and molecular characterization of C. cichoracea, a neglected species from the C. lingulata complex confined to thessaly (Greece).
Material and methods

Taxon sampling
Plant material from Campanula lingulata populations covering the entire range of the species was sampled from 2007 to 2012 (table 1; Fig. 1 ). the samples were collected during summer, when plants were in full anthesis, and samples for both analyses (molecular and morphometric) were collected from each population, with six exceptions when populations could not provide sufficient material for both analyses. in those six cases, we used samples from populations Sr-kokin Brod, Sr-Studenica and Gr-leptokaria for morphometric analyses, and samples from populations Sr-Panjica, Sr-Vujan and Gr-koromilles for molecular analyses. nonetheless, population pairs from Serbia: Sr-kokin Brod/Sr-Panjica and Sr-Studenica/Sr-Vujan, and from Mt olympus, Greece: Gr-leptokaria/Gr-koromilles (henceforth referred to as Gr-olympus) represent three pairs of spatially neighbouring populations, between which significant morphological differences were not observed (S. škondrić pers. obs.). thus, plant material from 11 populations was used for both molecular and morphometric analyses, and each of these analyses was performed utilizing material from three additional populations. the number of populations analysed from both molecular and morphological aspects was 14, while the total number of sampled populations was 17 (table 1) .
For molecular analyses, leaves were collected from two individuals per population (Sr-Panjica), four individuals per population (BH-Stolac; Bu-rhodopes; CrBiokovo; Gr-ossa; Mn-Herceg novi) and five individuals per population (Gr-olympus; Ma-Valandovo; Mn-ostrog; Mn-Valdanos; Sr-Fruška Gora; Ma-šara; Sr-Stara; Sr-Vujan) yielding a total sample of 62 (table 1). For morphological analyses, one stem leaf and inflorescence per plant were collected at full anthesis from c. 30 individuals per population yielding a total sample of 402 (table 1). Sampled individuals were evenly distributed throughout populations and at least 20 m distant from each other. Plant material for molecular analyses was put in silica gel, dried for 7 days, and kept in a dark and dry place prior to dna isolation. For morphological analyses, plant material was fixed in 96 % ethanol-glycerol solution (1:1) and kept at room temperature prior to analyses. the species with capitulate inflorescences, viz. Campanula cervicaria l., C. foliosa ten., C. moesiaca Velen., C. tymphaea Hausskn. and Edraianthus graminifolius l., belonging to the clade "Cam17" of Mansion & al. (2012) , were chosen as outgroups for molecular analyses. the nomenclature used follows Flora europaea (Fedorov & kovanda 1976) and Med-Checklist (Greuter & al. 1984) . Voucher specimens from all populations were deposited in the herbarium Beou; herbarium codes follow thiers (2013+).
DNA extraction, amplification, and sequencing total genomic dna was extracted from silica-gel-dried leaves using a modified hexadecyltrimethylammonium bromide (CtaB) technique from doyle & doyle (1987) , and modification according to aleksić & al. (2012) . the polymerase chain reaction (PCr) was used to obtain the double-stranded dna fragments of interest. two plastid intergenic spacers were amplified using the published primers: trnG UCC -trnS GCU (Hamilton 1999) , and psbAtrnH (tate & Simpson 2003) . For PCr amplification of both regions, PCr reactions were carried out in 25 μl volumes containing: 100 ng template dna; 2.5 μl 10 × taq Buffer with (nH 4 ) 2 So 4 (invitrogen, Berlin, Germany); 2.5 mM MgCl 2 ; 0.2 mM dntPs; 0.1 μM of each Forward (F) and reverse (r) primer; 0.80 % BSa (Bovine Serum albumin, Promega, St louis, u.S.a.); and 0.025 u/μl of Platinum taq dna polymerase (invitrogen, Berlin, Germany). PCr amplification profiles used for both loci were as follows: denaturation at 94 °C for 10 min; 35 cycles of denaturation at 94 °C for 45s; annealing for 1 min at 60 °C and at 53 ºC for trnG UCC -trnS GCU and psbAtrnH, respectively; extension at 72 °C for 1 min; and a final extension of 10 min at 72 °C. the presence of a specific PCr product was confirmed by gel electrophoresis on 2 % agarose gels, and PCr products were sequenced with the Forward primer by Macrogen europe, amsterdam, netherlands (http://dna.macrogen.com/eng/) via Sanger sequencing using 96-capillary 3730xl dna analyzer automated sequencer (applied Biosystems, inc., u.S.a.). For psbA-trnH, sequencing with reverse primer was required as well, and consensus sequences for each individual were assembled using sequences of both dna strands. Sequence chromatograms were proofed, edited, assembled and aligned manually using Muscle (edgar 2004) in MeGa 5.04 (tamura & al. 2011) . all sequences generated in this study are deposited in GenBank (kJ146622 to kJ146679).
Phylogenetic analyses
Sequences were readily alignable among all accessions in both plastid matrices. Phylogenetic analyses were performed using maximum likelihood (Ml) and Bayesian inference (Bi) algorithms applied to separate data sets and a concatenated matrix of both plastid loci. Gaps in the alignment were treated as missing data. the akaike information criterion calculated in MeGa 5.04 (tamura & al. 2011) used to evaluate models of evolution for both loci revealed that the general time reversible (Gtr) model had the best fit to both plastid matrices. trees were rooted on Campanula cervicaria, C. foliosa, C. moesiaca, C. tymphaea and Edraianthus graminifolius, which all belong to clade "Cam17" of Mansion & al. (2012) . the Bi analyses were performed with BeaSt v1.7.2 (drummond & al. 2012) . in cases when intra-population variability of concatenated plastid sequences (haplotypes) was not observed, the Bi analyses were performed Fig. 1 . natural range of Campanula lingulata s.l., sampled populations used for molecular analyses, and spatial distribution of chloroplast haplotypes presented in different colours within pie charts. -the numbers within pie charts represent population identifiers listed in table 1. the size of the pie chart is indicative of the sample size, i.e. it corresponds to the number of individuals from a particular population used for the molecular analyses.
with only one sequence as a representative of that population in order to reduce the number of very short branches that do not add information. the input file for the BeaSt analyses was constructed using the Beauti interface of the BeaSt package and the file with parameter settings was executed in BeaSt. We used a Gtr +  model with four categories of rate heterogeneity for the final analysis and a demographic model of constant population size as a tree prior for modelling changes in population size through time. Following a burn-in of 1 million steps, all parameters were sampled once every 1000 steps from 5 million MCMC steps. traCer v.1.4.1 (rambaut & drummond 2007) was used to confirm acceptable mixing, likelihood stationarity of the MCMC chain and adequate effective sample sizes for each parameter (200). treeannotator 1.4.2 (part of the BeaSt package) was used to construct a majority-rule consensus tree using the trees remaining after the burn-in, and also to summarize the posterior distributions of nodes. For Bi analyses, posterior probabilities (PP) ≥ 0.98 were considered good support.
Morphometric analysis
a total of 402 Campanula lingulata specimens from 14 populations covering the entire range of this species were used for morphological analyses (table 1; Fig. 1 ). Vegetative (leaves and bracts) and generative (inflorescence) dissected organs from each plant were scanned at high resolution using standard PC tools and adjusted transparency scale. We analysed a total of 50 morphological characters using digimizer image analysis Software Canonical discriminant analysis (Cda) was used to test the hypothesis of morphological segregation of groups of populations obtained from molecular analyses. Cda was performed utilizing the reduced data matrix of morphological characters after standardization to zero mean and unit variance. Character reduction was envisaged by computing pairwise Spearman correlations and retaining only one out of character pairs with absolute values of correlation coefficients exceeding 0.8. Canonical scores for each case were calculated in order to estimate the distances between individuals that were used to visualize the relationship among a priori defined groups. discriminant function analysis was performed to estimate the contribution of individual characters to overall discrimination.
descriptive statistics of morphological characters (i.e. mean, minimum and maximum values, standard deviations, standard errors and coefficients of variation) were computed for each out of 50 morphological characters analysed in this study. they were calculated separately for each out of two groups of populations obtained in molecular analyses and were used for the delineation of morphological diagnostic characters of Campanula cichoracea.
all calculations were performed in Statistica 5.1 (StatSoft 1996) .
Results
DNA regions and alignments
Sequences for two chloroplast regions were obtained from all 62 accessions of the Campanula lingulata complex as well as for five individuals used as outgroups. they were straightforward to align within the ingroup as well as between ingroup and outgroup taxa.
the characteristics of the sequenced regions with positions of variable sites are presented in 
Phylogenetic analyses
the Ml tree based on a combined plastid data set is presented in Fig. 2 . it revealed the monophyly of the Campanula lingulata complex and the split of this complex into two strongly supported clades (100 % BS). the clade i comprised individuals from the C Balkans (Sr-Fruška Gora, Sr-Vujan, Sr-Panjica, Ma-šara, Sr-Stara, BH-Stolac, Cr-Biokovo, Mn-Valdanos, Mnostrog and Mn-Herceg novi), while the clade ii comprised individuals from the S Balkans (Ma-Valandovo, Bu-rhodopes, Gr-olympus and Gr-ossa). Within the clade i, sub-clades ia and ib comprising individuals from Sr-Fruška Gora/Sr-Vujan/Sr-Panjica and Ma-šara, respectively, were strongly supported. the relations among the individuals from the remaining C Balkan populations, however, were unresolved. Within the clade ii, individuals from Ma-Valandovo were first to diverge (sub-clade iia), and individuals from Bu-rhodopes (sub-clade iib) and Gr-olympus/Gr-ossa (sub-clade iic) were sisters. the support for all sub-clades within clade ii was strong (100 % BS). two molecular characters within the trnG UCC -trnS GCU region, nucleotide character states "a" and "G" in positions 368 and 697, respectively, were synapomorphic for the Campanula lingulata complex, while four molecular characters within this region were synapomorphic either for clade i or clade ii. nucleotide character states "a" in position 182, "C" in position 413 and "G" in position 739 were synapomorphic for clade i, while nucleotide character state "G" in position 224 was synapomorphic for clade ii (table 2) . the psbA-trnH intergenic spacer also harboured molecular characters synapomorphic for the C. lingulata complex: nucleotide character states "t", "a" and "G" in positions 863, 1027 and 1065, respectively, but lacked mutations that could distinguish the two clades described above. nonetheless, an (at) microsatellite spanning from position 971 to 984 was present only in individuals from the C Balkans and may be considered as synapomorphic for this group of populations. However, since the majority of the variability of psbA-trnH was associated with the microsatellite length mutations, the resolution of this region for phylogenetic inference was rather limited and the unfolding of the C. lingulata complex based solely on the variability of this region was grossly unresolved (Fig. 5) . Concordantly, the Ml tree based on the trnG UCC -trnS GCU region (Fig. 6 ) displayed a topological similarity with the Ml tree based on a combined plastid data set.
Furthermore, the psbA-trnH intergenic spacer comprised one homoplastic site, a transversion in position 1140. in this position, nucleotide character state "a" was present in sequences of three out five outgroup taxa (Campanula cervicaria, C. moesiaca and Edraianthus graminifolius), in all individuals from Ma-Valandovo and in one individual from Mn-Valdanos (Mn-Valdanos_4), while nucleotide character state "t" was present in sequences of the remaining individuals (table 2) . interestingly, this homoplastic mutation within the psbA-trnH region actually contributed towards the increased support of sub-clades within clade ii because, when this mutation was excluded, the relations within clade ii remained unresolved in the Ml tree based on both regions (tree not shown). a majority-rule consensus tree from Bayesian analyses constructed utilizing 23 ingroup and five outgroup haplotypes is presented in Fig. 3 . it showed a topological agreement with a combined Ml tree with one exception only, because within clade ii the first diverging group comprised individuals from thessaly in Greece (Gr-olympus/Gr-ossa) and not from Ma-Valandovo, as obtained in the Ml tree. in this analysis, the monophyly of the Campanula lingulata complex and the divergence into two strongly supported clades (clade i, 1 PP; clade ii, 0.99 PP) was also observed. the support for sub-clades comprising individuals from Ma-Valandovo, Bu-rhodopes and Gr-olympus/Gr-ossa within clade ii (1 PP for all sub-clades), as well as for the sub-clade comprising individuals from Sr-Fruška Gora/Sr-Vujan/ Sr-Panjica within clade i (0.99 PP) was strong, similarly as in the Ml tree.
Morphometric analysis
the character reduction procedure, in which correlations exceeding the threshold of 0.8 were not found, revealed that the data matrix should be reduced to 30 characters. these characters, which were used for Cda analysis, are listed in table 3. the number of a priori defined groups inferred from molecular analyses was six (three sub-clades within clade i and three sub-clades within clade ii). thus, Cda was performed with six a priori defined groups × 402 individuals × 30 characters. the first three discriminant axes explained 88.04 % of variation between groups. For the graphical presentation of Cda, the scores of all specimens were plotted within a two-dimensional space defined by discriminant axis 1 (explaining 43.77 % of variation) and discriminant axis 2 (explaining 24.27 % of variation), and specimens belonging to each out of two groups of populations obtained in phylogenetic analysis (i.e. clade i and clade ii) were marked with different symbols (Fig. 4a) . the Cda largely supported the hypothesis of morphological separation of two genetic groups identified by phylogenetic analysis. the scores of individuals from populations from the C Balkans (clade i) were continuous but separated from scores of individuals from populations from the S Balkans (clade ii; Fig. 4a) . interestingly, in a scatterplot defined by the second and the third discriminant axes (explaining 20 % of variation), further separation of individuals from the central Balkans was rather limited revealing homogeneity of this group (Fig. 4B) , while S Balkans populations were more heterogeneous because scores of individuals from thessaly, Greece (Gr-olympus and Gr-ossa), the river Vardar valley (Ma-Valandovo) and Bulgaria (Bu-rhodopes) were separated (Fig. 4C) . discriminant function analysis revealed that eight out of 30 tested characters: stem height (Ca_H), outer involu-cral bracts number (Bc_no), outer involucral bract maximum width (Bc_Wm), calyx lobe total length (Cad_H), calyx appendix total length (Caa_H), corolla total length (Co_H), stamen total length (St_l) and distance between filament base and widest point (StB_h), had a dominant contribution to the overall discrimination (table 3) . this would suggest that the discrimination into two groups in Cda (Fig. 4) was predominantly based on characteristics of inflorescence and flowers.
Discussion
the genus Campanula comprising up to 600 taxa (roquet & al. 2008; Borsch & al. 2009; Cellinese & al. 2009; Haberle & al. 2009; Mansion & al. 2012 ) is represented in europe by more than 250 species. Flora europaea lists 93 Campanula species/subspecies from the Balkan Peninsula, among which 63 are endemic to this region (Fedorov & kovanda 1976 ). a substantial morphological diversity observed in many Campanula taxa from the Balkans, which may be indicative of accelerated diversification and speciation expected in such refugial regions (Griffiths & al. 2004; Stewart & al. 2010) , has burdened traditional morphological circumscription of these taxa with a considerable synonymy. nonetheless, over the past years, more light has been shed on some Campanula taxa from the Balkans (e.g. lakušić & Conti 2004; kovačić 2006; kovačić & nikolić 2006; Park & al. 2006; Frajman & Schneeweis 2009; Stefanović & lakušić 2009; lakušić & al. 2013) .
Campanula lingulata represents another taxonomically intricate complex of bellflowers confined to the Balkans. although the monophyly of this complex has recently been supported by molecular data (Mansion & al. 2012) , these authors also observed a molecular diversity in this complex and suggested further phylogeographic and/or speciation studies. our work, based on both molecular and morphological data surveyed in an extensive sample of populations across the species range, provides new insights into the systematics, biogeography and evolution of the C. lingulata complex.
the phylogenetic analyses based on two chloroplast intergenic spacers (trnG
UCC -trnS
GCU and psbAtrnH) supported the monophyly of the Campanula lingulata complex as indicated in Mansion & al. (2012) . We further observed the divergence of an ancestral C. lingulata gene pool into two lineages whose descendants are currently allopatrically distributed and confined to the C Balkans (clade i) and the S Balkans (clade ii). although the diversification of the lineage from the S Balkans apparently occurred earlier than that from the C Balkans, further studies utilizing the phylogenetic signal from additional genomic Fig. 4 . Canonical discriminant analysis (Cda) of morphometric data performed with six a priori defined groups delineated from molecular analyses. -individuals of Campanula lingulata s.l. belonging to clade i (C Balkans) are marked with a red circle (¡) and those belonging to clade ii (S Balkans) are marked with a blue triangle (r). -a: the scores of all specimens plotted within a two-dimensional space defined by discriminant axes 1 and 2; B: the scores of specimens from the C Balkans plotted within a two-dimensional space defined by discriminant axes 2 and 3; C: the scores of specimens from the S Balkans plotted within a two-dimensional space defined by discriminant axes 2 and 3.
regions are required to enable inferences on the unfolding and diversification of the two lineages obtained in the present study. nonetheless, a strong support for all three sub-clades within clade ii (S Balkans) and sub-clades ia and ib comprising individuals from Sr-Fruška Gora/SrVujan/Sr-Panjica and Ma-šara, respectively, suggests that all these groups of populations are distinct entities. Furthermore, the occurrence of synapomorphic molecular characters in these populations is indicative of ancient divergence of populations and genetic drift effects. our morphological analysis, based on 50 characters, largely corroborated molecular results. it is worth noting that eight out of 50 surveyed characters had a dominant contribution to the overall discrimination in Cda analysis, which distinguished individuals from the C Balkans (clade i) from those found in the S Balkans (clade ii). these characters were predominantly associated with the inflorescence and flowers. Furthermore, morphological data revealed a significant heterogeneity of clade ii, which was divided into three sub-groups, the table 3. Characters used for morphometric analysis of Campanula lingulata s.l. and a summary of discriminant function analysis. -Wilks's lambda is a multivariate generalization of the univariate F-distribution; F-remove represents a measure of the extent to which a variable makes a unique contribution to the prediction of a group membership; p-level values < 0.05 are shown in boldface. current ranges of which do not overlap (sub-group iia is found in Macedonia, sub-group iib in rhodopes and sub-group iic in thessaly, Greece). these sub-groups were concordant with sub-clades obtained from molecular trees.
Character
altogether, our results have taxonomic implications because they reveal a clear pattern within the Campanula lingulata complex. as inferred from both molecular and morphological data, four allopatric units, each with a clearly delimited and rather restricted distribution range, can be easily recognized. in accordance with our molecular and morphological data and observations made on: (1) original descriptions of C. lingulata and C. cichoracea (Waldstein & kitaibel 1801 , Sibthorp & Smith 1806 , 1819 , (2) original specimens of these taxa deposited in Waldstein's collection in PG and BP and (3) Smith's collection in linn-HS, the name C. lingulata should refer to individuals from the C Balkans and S Carpathians (clade i), while the name C. cichoracea should be applied to the individuals from thessaly in Greece (sub-clade iic). unfortunately, due to the small amount and rather poor quality of C. cichoracea material in Smith's collection in linn-HS (see typification under taxonomic treatment, below), we were able to observe only few morphological synapomorphies that support our extant material from thessaly (sub-clade iic) as C. cichoracea (calyx lobes ovate-lanceolate, hairy on adaxial surface and margins). on the other hand, individuals from Macedonia (iia) and rhodopes (iib) require much more detailed sampling and additional analysis, and until finescale molecular and morphological data become available, the question of the exact taxonomic status of Macedonian and rhodopean lineages remains open. this is the subject of an ongoing phylogenetic and phylogeographic study of the C. lingulata complex. recent work reveals that diagnosis and descriptions of new species based on morphological characters should be complemented by the dna characters whenever possible (González-Gutiérrez & al. 2013) . although standard barcoding fragments, such as matK and rbcL, have commonly been used for identification of plant species (Chase & Fay 2009; CBol Plant Working group 2009) , growing evidence reveals that the resolution of these markers may be insufficient and that additional genomic regions may be required to provide sufficient information to distinguish closely related species in a taxonomic context (e.g. Seberg & Petersen 2009; ran & al. 2010; korotkova & al. 2011; González-Gutiérrez & al. 2013 ). although we did not used standard barcoding fragments, both cpdna regions used in this study have the resolution not only to distinguish the Campanula lingulata complex from related species, but also to distinguish closely related taxa within this complex. the trnG UCC -trnS GCU region harbours four diagnostic characters that can distinguish C. lingulata and S Balkan taxa, while within the psbA-trnH region a microsatellite with a dinucleotide (at) motif was present only in C. lingulata. González-Gutiérrez & al. (2013) argued that the length variation of potentially homoplastic microsatellites should be avoided in dna barcoding. our data support this view but imply that the presence/absence of a particular microsatellite may be used for distinguishing closely related taxa. Typification -in the protologue of Campanula cichoracea (Sibthorp & Smith 1806) , Smith provided a validating diagnosis, a synonym cited with a question mark (and therefore not relevant nomenclaturally), a statement of provenance ("in thessaliâ", i.e. thessaly, Greece), the citation "icon. Fl. Graec. t. 209." (see below) and the symbol "I" meaning biennial. no specimens were cited. in the herbarium of Sir James edward Smith held at the linnean Society of london (linn) we found one specimen under the number linn-HS 309.56 that appears relevant to C. cichoracea (see http://linneanonline.org/30768/). this sheet, consisting of a stem bearing three branches, is annotated in Smith's handwriting: "cichoracea. Pr. Fl. Gr. 55*" and above: "Fl. Graec. t. 209.". another annotation written on the sheet by Smith: "Mr. evans's garden at Stepney [in london, u.k.] June 29. 1806." indicates that the specimen originated in cultivation in the same year as the publication of the protologue. it seems very unlikely that a specimen that was collected (or received) by Smith on 29 June 1806 could have been material on which was based the validating diagnosis in the protologue published in october-november of the same year. therefore, it is very doubtful that this specimen is original material for the name, according to art. 9.3 of the iCn (Mcneill & al. 2012 ). Because we could trace no other specimens of C. cichoracea in the Sibthorpian Herbarium in oxford (oXF) or in the herbarium of Sir James edward Smith in liverpool (liV), we conclude that any specimen upon which the name was based, if it ever existed, is no longer extant. this leaves as the only extant original material, and therefore the obligate lectotype, an unpublished illustration: the watercolour by Ferdinand Bauer cited by Smith in the protologue. this watercolour is now conserved as MS Sherard 243: f. 174 in the She rardian library of Plant taxonomy at the oxford university Herbaria (oXF). it was available to Smith when he wrote the protologue and was annotated by him with "Campanula cichoracea" and "209", the latter being the relevant plate number for the subsequently published Flora graeca (Sibthorp & Smith 1819) ; see lack (1999). We here designate Bauer's unpublished watercolour as the lectotype of the name C. cichoracea.
Taxonomic treatment
Campanula cichoracea
Morphological diagnostic characters -Calyx lobes
ovate-lanceolate, hairy on adaxial surface and margins. Calyx appendages ovate-lanceolate to cordate, hairy on adaxial surface and margins. Ovary with downwards appressed hairs along ribs.
Molecular diagnostic characters -nucleotide character state "G" in position 182, "G" in position 224, "a" in position 413, and "a" in position 739 of trnG UCC -trnS GCU , and the lack of a microsatellite with a dinucleotide motif (at) downstream of three consecutive mononucleotide microsatellites spanning from position 938 to 970 and upstream of two mononucleotide microsatellites spanning from position 985 to 996 of psbA-trnH characterize individuals of the Campanula lingulata complex from the S Balkans, i.e. C. cichoracea s.l. an insertion of a single character (nucleotide character state "a") in position 396 and nucleotide character states "a", "C" and "t" in positions 465, 814 and 1116, respectively, characterize C. cichoracea from thessaly (Greece). Sequences that describe individuals of C. cichoracea from thessaly are available in GenBank under accession numbers kJ146639 to kJ146643 (trnG
UCC -trnS GCU
) and kJ146668 to kJ146672 (psbAtrnH). it is worth noting that although the length variation of potentially homoplastic microsatellites should be avoided in dna barcoding (González-Gutiérrez & al. 2013) , the number of repeats in a microsatellite with a mononucleotide motif (t) spanning from position 985 to 991 may be used to characterize individuals from different populations from thessaly, because individuals from Gr-olympus are characterized by three repeats, whereas individuals from Gr-ossa are characterized by five repeats of a microsatellite repeat motif in this position.
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